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Nurelpg Members. (t>) Function 
Trsôthrs.

2, Ai Special Service Section.. Mas-
eege.

8. A General Service Section.
Nomina: ons are to be made by the 

lady district superintendent who will 
forwaid to the A.D.M.S. or the Officer 
Command ng School only the appli
cations of those members whom she 
considers in evbry way suitable.

All-salaries ib, connexion with the 
organization will be paid by the de
partment of miiitia and defence and 
are scaled as follows :

WHITE OUTLINES 
THE YEAR’S RECORD

VETERANSl

THE HOUSING 
PROBLEM

Items of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In. I.

r
(Continued From Page 1).FOUR THOUSAND HEAR

GRAND ARMY CONCERT
1

Does Toronto need more houses for working
men and others that will afford modern accom- 
!^0i&.on_.aa<* rent for 520 a month or sell for 
5-,j00. The universal answer is ‘•Yes.” Then 
let us get busy at once and adopt the best plan 
avail am e for the erection of 500 houses as a 
•/Art. Let us grab a million-dollar loan from 
the Federal Government and direct operations 
through our civic building department, using 
vacant city land where possible, under a special 
salaried community commission of two repre
sentatives from Local CdfcnOU of Women, 
leaven the work with common sense; one f 
T. and L. Council, to direct trade interests; one 
from G.w.V.A., to look after, the interests of 
our soldiers' families, and one from Board of 
Trade skilled In finance. Give power totect, and 
watch for effective results. Then give loan and 
Teal estate companies every encouragement and 
assistapce, by guarantee or otherwise, and soon 
we wilt have the 5,000 homes needed.

highly equipped in every arm and ser
vice than those of Canada This fact 
had undoubtedly an important bearing 
upon the brilliant results which they 
were, able t* achieve in the field.

Ship Building Industry.
“An outstand'ng feature of tie 

government's . policy during tho year 
ban been the establishment of a great 
t hrt.’bu.'.diog industry, 
steel vessels for government ac
count are nciw under construction, 
the total estimated program for this 
and the coming year aggregating over 
$60.000,000. The activities of all Can
adian shipyards are being maintained 
at their highest capacity, furnishing 
employment for many workmen and 
sustaining many subsidiary enter
prises of an important character.

“Pensions for our soldiers and their 
dependents have been substantially 
extended and increased separation al - 
lowanoe granted to the wives and de
pendents of those serving

“Thfe department of militia and de
fence and 'the overseas ministry of 
militia have worked out, during the 
year, plans for demobilization so that 
as soon as the troops are released 
from tvelr duties and transportation 
facilities provided, they will return to 
Canada, to their homes and civil 
cupation.

I
Light comedy, cheering and inspir

ing songs and 
formed a trinity of expression voci
ferously encored again and again last 
night at Massey Hall,, when 4,81)0 To
rontonians and returned soldiers en
joyed the entertainment given, by the. 
Khaki Trollies under the auspices of 
the GAC. Such fine Scotch airs as 
“A Hundred Pipers and A’," "Comin 
thru the Rye," and the British favor
ite, “The British Navy," and the new 
Canadian favorite, "We're Proud of 
You,” were well interspersed with 
comedy stunts and chorus effects.

Miss Nance Cochrane, who sang the 
Scotch airs, and Miss Lilian Melville, 
the quick-change artist, a dapper staff 
officer one moment and a ''profiteer" 
member of a soldiers' socks committee 
the next, were among the features of 
the evening.

The major s water bottle which 
was lost at sea and reappeared later 
at some Flanders billet in the shape 
of a bottle of whiskey, was the object 
of much amusement, Bert Bach and 
Lee Johnstone being the stuntists. R. 
A. Holmes, as leader of the “Follies"; 
Geo. Hill, tenor; < and J. A. Suther
land, the afccompantst, formed the re
maining members of the “Follies,” who 
concluded a fine program with the 
National Anthem at half-past ten.

H. W. Parsons, president of the 
G.A.C., in a short interlude address, 
foreshadowed for the association a 
keen interest in pensions, 'a well- 
planned system of co-operative stores 
and another of sick and funeral bene
fits, with tbç full swing of political 
endeavor as a strong arm of the 
ganlzation.
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fine declamation

Pay per month;

............ ................... . $75.00
superintendent.'; 55.00 

. 50.00
. 45.00
. 45.00
. 30.00

(a) General service superin
tendent 

'(b) Assistant
(c) Head clerks ................
<d) Clerks .................. ....
(e) Stenographers t...........
(f) Telephone operators
(g) Head' cooks ...................
(h) Assistant cooks ....
(i) House maids ........
,(j) Charwomen ...................
(k) Sewing women .....

Rejection — The brigade W. A. D. 
headquarters reserves to itself the 
right to refuse to nominate for mem
bership anyone whom it considers un
suitable, no reason will be given, and 
this decision must- be accepted as
finaL ,

The- following letter has been re- 
h cetiveH from Dr. Charles Copp of the 

St. John Ambulance Brigade:
I was sincerely sorry to notice on 

the front page of The Toronto World 
this morning an artic.e relative to the 
appointment of Mrs. Albert E Good- 
erham. as lady district superintendent 
of the St. John Ambulance Brigade 
overseas, within the Dominion of 
Canada, Ontario district. Military 
District No. 2- In order that you may 
be informed as to the apppintment 
Mrs. Gooderham has been good 
enough to accept, may I say that last 
August she was approached by me on 
belialf of the commissioner of 
brigade overseas, within the Dominion 
of XCanada, who desired to nominate 
Mrs- Gooderham as the chief commis
sioner of the brigade overseas, at St.
John’s Gate, London, in order that the 
need -of the brigade overseas in. its
developing work might be conducted University Vetersns.
as efficiently as possible. The following are among the stu-

Under Pressure. derfts of the Univers:tv of Toronto
Under considerable pressure, Mrs. who have returned to Toronto during 

Gooderham was prevailed upon to the past ten days: U S W Archi 
accept the rank conferred upon her, bald, Education, mi; Capt. r" h Arl 
and will be responsible, among other key, D.D.S, 1915; Capt Jas C Xuld 
duties, for the requirements as laid M.C., University College 1916 •’ Cant! 
down in the order-in-couccil estab- H. Barwick, University College 1911 
iisblng the women’s aid department 1st contingent, prtsonerof ° 
of the brigade overseas, within the April, 1915; Lt. A. A. Boite Uni- 
Dominion of Canada May I say that versity College, 1918; Capt. (Rev ) M 
this department will nominate to the E. Conron, B.A., Victoria 1906 MA 
department of medical services, thru 1911; Capt. H. P. Edge BA Victoria 
the A.DMJ5\ of military districts, 1909; Lt. H. D. Firstbrook. BA Vic- 
*he female peréannel who are to toria, 1915; Capt. D. M. Foster DDS 
serve in. the. hospitals under their ad- 1900; Lt. A. R. Gordon University 
ministration. College. 1919; Capt. Henry K. Hamll-

Mrs. Gooderhim's well-known ser- ton, University College, 1913; Capt A 
vice to Canada and to the empire de- H. Hunter, B.A.Sc., 1913; Major j" R 
serves something bètter than the pro- Junkin, MjC., B A.Sc., 1913; Lt. J R 
minent and: unwarranted article ap- McColl, M.C., Science, 1917- Major 
pearing on your front page. Her ap- Thain McDowell, V.C.^D.S.O BA 
Qointment is not a government ap- Victoria, 1915; Cept. k\b. McLaren’ 
pointment nor can it be construeo B.A., Victoria, 1912; Lt. N. J McLean’ 
into patronage, in any way, as appears B.A.. Victoria, 1912; Lt. B. Meen Uni ’ 
in tiie article referred to, and her | versity College, 1911; LL-Col ’p k' 
services are being given gratuitously Menzies, M.B., 1910, and formerly with 
to an organization of which she has staff; Lt. A. I. Mowatt, Arts Uni- 
been a member for the past five and versity, 1912-13; Major A E Mniim* 
a half years. D.D.S.. 1895; Lt. A. H. Munroe BA,’

With reference to the Closing state- Sc., 1911; Cam, R. w. Phillips’ Ba’ 
ment in Dr.'Copp's letter the present 1911; M.B., T913; Lt. E. Philnott’ 
appointment is- one which does not M.C., University College, 1917- Lt c’

■ involve only the work of the Order of M. G. Purchas, Science, 1917; Capt.
St. John, but includes the creation ot H." Rogers, B.A.Sc., 1907; Capt 
two distinct and separate departments Eric Ryerson, University ’ Col leap 
in addition, all of which are to be un- 1906.1 Science, 1909- Lt À B Sills’ 
der one head. B.A Sc., 1912; Lt. C. C. Sle'min Vic-

Some of the women who are ques- toria, 1919; Lt. G. 
tioping the matter of these appoint
ments announce their intention or 
taking up thfe subject at public meet
ings in thé near future.
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m bUILDtNG ACTIVITY EXPECTEu. Is big enough to cover a Homesite 
as first payment. Balance, $5 
monthly, can be cleared up easier 
and sooner than you expect, i 
When you have secured your 
homesite you have then taken a *

Ward Elect*'Officer,
The annual meeting and election ot

en,
oc-

t ï -s
^LÎtLL ■ P S- M!nyjbu!ld'- held last n.ght in the Masonic Hall. Bal

sam avenue. The following were elected: 
ranged Plans for budding operations. montas Murphy, J.P., president; Hugh 

Tne Ackers Furnituie company, Dan- Stevenson, fust vice-president; Mrs. Eva 
forth avenue, who nave been established Moran, second vice-p.es.dent; Mis. A. H. 
less than two y eat s in the section, have Lunnett, third vice-president; James 
arn,n„ea to build a large two-storey i Labatt, secretary.
furniture build.ng on Damorth avenue. A. H. Lunnett, president, occupied the 

L W. Trull, un-ertakers, have pur- chair, and 64 new membeis were received 
chased a piece ot land fnty teet west lnto the organization, 
of t.l.erbeck avenue on Damorth av- P°lnted out that the new association was 
enue, for business premises, and a syn- formed by the amalgamation of the Nor- 
dtca.e are negotiating tor a laree cor- way’ Ea8t Toronto, Riverdale and Beaches 
ner tot near dioadview on Danforth joint Liberal-Conservative assoc.allons.

The big Allen Theatre, at present n Frtd Haker suggested that all former 
course ot erection. Is now well advanc- menbi:8 of thl jo,Tl associations who 
ed, and work will he rnntZVLi J „. went overseas should be made life mem- 
th4 winter months and nUnnS be's of Ward Eight Assoc.ationn, and
m va^iou! rJTrts of' th^ d h,^s5fi that a11 fees Paid in by returned sold'.ets
erected for which plans ai-e aïia^y pre- adopted.** ,etuine<}- The «“Egestion was

pa,ed" T. Foster, M.P., mayoralty candidate,
said the City of Toionto has done its 
duty to the returned soldier, and the 
future réspons.b.lity to the returned man 
.s up to the Dominion Government, and 
in the coming year they must be 
more liberal 
treatment, 
the speaker 
government in the
particular regarding the class ot people 
who were shipped into the country. “We 
must go slower," said the speaker, “and 
cater in future to the British, and, fur
ther, we shall not restore the franchise 
to the aliens for yeais to come." 

Transportation.
“The most Important matter before the 

council next year will brithe transpo-- 
tation question," said Mayor Church, who 
added that the city council is now making 
ready in a businesslike manner to pre
pare for the tak mg over of the T.S.R. 
in 1921, Good roads and the linking up 
of the street" railway with the radiais 
are other live matters which will receive 
attention next; year, and with the elim
ination of the \#ar expenditure the tax 
rate should ba In the neighborhood of 
24 mills, adding that hé had not said yet 
that he was a candidate for re-election, 
and did not know who would be mayor of 
the city next year.

•Controller gam McBride said the gov
ernment's housing scheme was too much 
of a wild-cat Scheme for the city to 
tackle, particularly with the reservations 
placed upon it by the government 

Brief speeches were dellverd by Wm.
H, «Dunnefft. John Lennox 

and W. R. Bullock, prospective aldermen 
for ward eight; Hon. George S. Henry, 
minister of, agriculture; Controller Rob
bins. and others.

Lieut. Bob D bble announced at the 
annual meeting of Ward Eight Liberal- 
Conservative Assoc'ation meeting last 
night that a hockey match would b- 
played under the ausp'ces of the Beaches 
wn?,Ciatl?îî for the bînefit . of Lieut. 
M illiam Dies, -C.L.F., returned veteran, 
who was wounded at Vimy R dge, losing 
his right arm aid the sight of both 
A -enuine response was made to 
D.bb’e's appeal.

WaWar Trade Board.
“A war trade bSard, composed ot re

presentative business men. was estab
lished. Thru its agency very valuable i 
service has been rendered to Cana
dian trade, commerce and industry. A 
Canadian war mission was established 
at Washington, thru whose efforts 
Canadian manufacturing industries 
and Canadian labor have been largely 
benefited by orders secured from and 
the facilitation of business with de
partments of the United States Gov
ernment at Washington. An economic 
mission has been sent to Siberia to 
study conditions and open the way for 
the extension of Canadian trade. Work 
of a most important and far-reaching 
character has been accomplished by 
the reconstruction and development 
committee of the cabinet, looking to 
the promotion of industry in Canada 
and the extension of our export trade 
after the war. In this connection, 
and in order that Canada may secure 
her full share of the business grow
ing out of the rehab litation of the de
vastated areas of Europe, as well as 
meeting the needs of Great Britain 
and her allies, a Canadian trade mis
sion has been established in London 
(transferred from Washington), and 
a Canadian trade commission at Ot
tawa and an important block of in
ternational business is already 
ed.
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: fro:Big Step toward owning your 
home.

or- !

own
S!

A T- ■]
; ;'ï E one of the “Wise Men of the East” who are j 

building homes in the eastern portion of the 
city. East on Danforth, and north of that 

beautiful, paved avenue, we offer you a homesite in 
Englewood or Ridgewood. These home properties, 
just beyond the city limits, are served Jby city cars. 
Churches, schools, stores .and theatres are but a few 
minutes away. Here’s a Homesite worth seeing—in 
a section worth living in.

Bm

m » AlIGIVES CREDIT FOR VIADUCT.
ways 
silver-: 
ally nj 
rest oi 
gifts i 
friend 
these.

I“The citizeng-qf the east end and To
ronto generally ban thunk The World 
ne^sp,ap?r l£f tha,Bloor street viaduct," said J. Pah tier of )<he firrh 6f Banter & 
Biyson, DanxWfh/avenue, yesterday “It 
was tnru the fcoésis.ent advocacy of W". 
F•- Maclean, 3ÇKP:, that the big under
taxing has betortie an accomplished fact 
and the i esults are evident today in 
the convenience to the people with the 
quick ci oss town, car service and 
for everyone on the street

; jwar since
in their readjustment. 

Regarding imm.gratlon, 
pointed out that the 

past was not
:j

S The

* design 
trailed Jm a seati! ; Y OUR Homesite here would be large enough for 

home, garden—and some poultry, too. Price 
per foot, $18 * to $20—which is less than similar 
property in this vicinity. Victory Bonds taken as 
Come with us and see this property; see the neat, new 
homes of thrifty people in this section. They will be 
an inspiration to you. For information or appointment 
write, phone or call.

cars."
■ - chas sur -

^SLaS°SreHra"iT^t:anntderVri€Td«°' E' ^rm8trong, chairman, 
and J. J. Burns of tho Ontario board 
Of ceusoHs of moving pictures 
•office, 56 Danforth avenue, in’ reference 
to the censorsh.p of films in which * 

°/ eVents were shown of 
United Statee topics to the exclusion 
of Canadian and British events as 
was outlined in the recent letter of the 
provincial treasurer, .Hon. T. W Me* 

to film exchanges

fte^’r=h°ard. ln,havlng all weekly news
fih^is^gfcow in future a proportionate
Great WS ,eV6nte of Canada and

BE;
-aiao pointed out that several 

of the large United States film mann 
lacturers were sending companies ofo all^,t^?i'itt Brl,tal" to takPe pTcture» 
or local British color for the British
fW,adi‘t'Va1nd Austraiiafi markets. One 
S3E th®lr are mainta.nlng an
office in London so as to buy up arv
ThA reTultUcfCth»ed , in , Great Britain 
the near f„tLth interview was that in 
dian and rhh-1 ma,ny Pâtures of Cana- 
local theatiy C°IOr WlU apbear in the

'■ wellÏ
Labor’s Assistance. The

‘Tn the early part of the present 
year, co-operative relations 
tablished between

with gI
! wellwere es- 

labor and the gov
ernment in working out of 
problems. , A special committee, on 
which both employers and employes 
are represented, has been appointed 
to consider and recommend measures 
to imprtive the relations of labor and 
capital, and labor has been given 
presentation on the labor suti-commit- 
tee of the cabinet and on other boards 
and committees since appointed by the 
government.

"Legislation has been enacted 
viding .for the Mevednptyent 
tem of labor exchangés ti

at their |
i

tort o tel 
■ piece i 

$7.60.
•* “ I

■■ war
:■

V
; Vi■

re-

ROBINS, LIMITEDo. Thenu
$7.00. 
strume 
Japanj 
the ma 
ma/Feri 
ship, d 
on all 
illustra 
very dl 
shaped 
and hi 
places

Ki pro
of a ays,-, 

thruout the 
provinces and of labor clearing houses 
under federal jurisdiction. A war labor 
policÿ-has been formulated and a labor 
appeal board constituted, on which 
employers and employes 
sented.

“In its war work and reconstruction 
activity, the government has sought 
the co-operation of the women of 
Canada, whose patriotic unselfishness 
and devoted services played so notable 
a part in Canada’s conduct of the war 
On the various boards erd committees 
to which they have appointed.
Canadian women

r

Kent Bldg., Corner Yonge and Richmond
Phone Adel. 3200

; H--’ $*} Major R.rN|eB. Wood! 

B.A.bc., 191.; Lt. B. Mean, Arts,
:

14

819V8.IiI IBrantford, Dec. 15.—W. F Cock-

s-iZ-iiSfn, «
of pensions of several local men. He 
proposes to take the matter up at once 
with tne head of the pensions board 
and ask if there had been any change 
m po.icy since the house last met. He 
will also take the matter up on the 
floor of the nouse It .t were found that 
pensions were being cut Witt,out re- 
gard to the disability for which they
tim vervbi»Pta“i' ln hls opinlon U was 
toe very last place where t„e counti-y
as°u hnn,d?aVOr ? CUt d0'vn exPenses
^ards werebCdeon,„g.ieged S°mC pe,‘siOM

III are repre-

TRAIN AFTER TRAIN 
FROM MINNEDOSA

l

SOLDIERS LEAVING RUSSIA 
ONE YEAR FROM ARMISTICE

Hamilton. Dec. 16.—Gordon C. WU.xl 
son. member for Wentworth, is in re--v*1' 

oeipt of a letter from General Mew-'!, 
burn in which the minister of militia!* 
replies to the

liquors for the period of the war and 
for one year thereafter.

Civil Servie* Reform. 8,1
Î eyes.

Lieut. ."The government has passed legis
lation putting the whole civil service 
under the civil service commission, and 
enti: ely eliminating political patron
age in connection with appointments to

i Violt
$1.00,

■I ,Veterans and Wives Cordially 
Welcomed—Expect Olym

pic Passengers Thursday.

, fit EARLSCOURT . have served with ...
abil ty and distinction. The extension !the Publ c service.

Priïbyt^ia^’cifid hS°plety °f Rlverdal,‘ j wd'ho^an or^'meeting® on ' Yddky' °?etl°f |he most noteworthy features the 
a ^St Pape avenufc' held Dec. 20, io whten all candidates for mum- of the last session of parliament.

f bazaar and sale of cipaf honors are invited in order to out- Land Settlement
woik Thursday afternoon and evening, line their platforms. ... " settlement.

fî!5eüi"?/ertem^n‘es beinS conducted Several new men are tn the field to , $ comprehensive immigration and
Mrs- Wright, and Miss ruii 1Ul io.k lownship Council this ^and settlement policy has 

rnAn r^iared t5e bazaar officially yeaf« the reevesinp is to be also worked out by the minister of
pr°cee<^#, which go toward contested. Citizens are loud in their migration and colonizat'on nrwi 

5? reduction, amounted to about c°mpiamts against the sitting membns, co-operation of th* d* tht
$500. The ladies in charge of the booths wno* tney contend, hare sadly negiecced ^ operalIon or the governments of 
were as follows: Supper room, Me*vns hh^r,« AIes the past year- Bad^roads. the Provinc^ has been secured. The
Stronach and Millar; handkerchiefs Mrs +,a<^ ü^hting and bad schoo] accommoda- | p pessary J’îgislation will be Intro-
v1|1te?i:.iifan0u 1 worK' Messrs. Rees’ and h“‘e..s°™e. °f the things that residents Sliced at the approaching session of
Kn'V taC5cyr^onraMr8.MFros^ c^Z ^

p‘^‘ts.MMrsS' wlr^and^Jiis»1^ 1̂ Xvoofne^and'L Mufdowneyi “T^e government has completed the

ssar jàHÆS œ ra iviz*Thcmison Wne^Mime; tecklej^^rs.' Son. °f£er Ulem8elvee a«aln re-e,ec- ernment-owned railways, including^
raw”^ro^rikRh9I\fe c00Jt,lng. Mrs. Mur- To raise a fund to purchase new instru- rïilwf^ °nla a and Transcontinental 
Mr? ^fcF^rlane Mrs' McKay: ticket8' ments for the local bunch of the Lark- Under a board of directors

As an insian-'. , .v, =ou7 Salvat.on Army, membeis of the of business men. who will operate the
the worltine^nni» f ,th.i c°nvenlence to ba"d are serenading Earlscourt and die- roads ™ the national interest. For 
Dhe ne°w BfooPre°^e? Christ,of" ^ and ^ectten
nethetaven r°"te- Elliott, 31 Ken- siP,gl?s aPPi°Pnate to the hSlkiay seasSn arising out of Th® ralI"'ay traffic
reti avenue, stated to The World yes- w i1 be rendered. j'i. nSnUt ot the w'ar, the Cana-
im,rêï °;at her. regular daily street ear ,hA 8Pec.al memorial service was held in r™n. RaUway War Board,
S?* ci s-'K'iiS'î'i.'ït"; %jgg~«

In order to control the traffic1 at the of 1 ttkb etmtnWAf deputed the unveiling |ln.*bf field of transportation. i

S'fisaas ^d
to the Statement foffCj°BCuerni Danfowh ^of ^he J’xv'v^a°' T,'i La«y.^ecre- are now being ptaced for two him 
anSmAe- added toat the Bmadvtew Th? choir®renK special us r and ^dditi0nal tons of rails,

f°rlh c°rner was more congest- the Pastor, Rev.-H. J PQkes breaches"? ü,d one hundred colonist cars. To pro
of K"ni fndhv a-tternoo'n than the corner memorial sermon. ' ' d a ''We employment during the period of
Of King and Yonge streets at rush hours. E.^fparatlo.ns are being made by the den!obllzat cn- -he department is nr„.

Sfe Iannull ChtrrsiImMeth0d'St Churcb for cee£ng with the construction of
poo r er" p eop I e" *?n ®t h"la s e m fon ^ has
®'yc«- and hls helpers, have the Mo- bh« d°Wn b€,'cailM the war. In
rluh Association, the Goose WO!"k W‘H be resumed cn
a wotki^ht1" c'u,ts' a'J of which are on the flnal section of the Trent Canal.
L3fï tt Appoint...
"oasfamnve,orh,ndih-ue ch, taking* care that , 4^h® government, in order to main,
of deprived Ip^r n^ed^^VJr

îegulated the production and distribu
tion of power so as to ensure the main- 
tenan e of eesential war toduetries 

dressed th^1 t,%.nd Winnipeg ad-l’1'"6 government opposed the granting 
ciation on tLe -Nri'v1 o'•■Asso' t W3ter PD°,Wer P^tegos m the SL
terday. The spe^ker ureXi Vh ^ y?s' Lawrence Rlver to private yower com-
to cleanse the ^pobticaTufe of ®the "coun® Panles ,and ha“jettled and announced 
"D. Ku ,u wiV' a apitit of courage |5S p°.icy by orilef-in-counoil that the 
snPnt ,ife- the anti-ChristSri v anad^an wa er P° vers of the St.
The 4 worto-T mi^UStdb1 suPere«ded Laurence River shall be owned and 
share Tn theVn,r»l"e admltted ^ a developed by the government of Can- 

Other epejkfcrs were Prof w r c ,,v iada aa P3^1 °t th® system of naviga-Prof. Hume and Rev® p£er Add1sonmith ^ the beneflt of the whole of

-! RIVERDALE A S?;
“The government has placed

purchasing of all supplies
.or all tne departments of the gov
ernment in the hands of the war pur
chasing commission, a body of busi
ness men, thus eliminating all politi
cal preference in the purchase ’ of 
goods for the government.

“During the year the prime minis
ter and three of his colleagues at
tended the meetings of the Imperial

protest made by the 
county council last week against Ca»V = 
adian soldiers being sent to Russia.j 
general Mew burn points out that the 1 

force is being despatched in fulfilment;' 
of an undertaking entered into with 
the British Government. Its object is" 
not to engage in offensive operation*. 
tho it may be called upon to quell / 
local 'disturbances. ft

rI

I
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A number of officers and men with 
their wives and children from the 
Minnedosa, arrived in the 
several trains yesterday. In the morn-
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The reconstruction 
federated blanches of 
now in process otthoro

committee of the 
the G. VV.V.A. la 
organization.

Davisvilte Orthopoedic Hospital 
star .ed its winter season with 
ot enjoyable entertainments.

city onml
■ ing, 31 officers arrived, among whom 

■were Major R. L. Junkin, M.E., son 
of Mr." and Mrs. Robert Junkin, 165 
Crescent road. .• He enlisted in 1914 
as a private, and in 1916 was award
ed the Military Cross. Capt. W. N. 
Copeland. 109 Evelyn crescent, w,ho 
went to • France in 1915 with the C. 
A. M- C. Capt. E. E. Ryerson. Lieut. 
R. E. Dallyn. 137 Geoffrey street, and 
Lieut. H. M- Firstbrook.

Another train bearing soldiers' 
wives and babies arrived at 7 a.m. In 
consequence of a wire having been re
ceived by the Y. W. C. A. from HDi- 
iax.' representatives of this organiza- 
ition, the Salvation Army, and W.C.T. 
U., were on hand to meet them, also 
a number of members .of the Rotary 
Club with motors. Those of the 
travelers who have no friends in the 
city were ta’ n to the hostel of the 
Women's Patriotic League, on Carlton 
street.

has 
a round

■ War Cabinet and the" Imperial War The importance of seeing a n 
Conference in London. Avherè matters Russian army trained and organiz 
of great importance affecting the con- and the establishment of a state o 
duct ot the war and the problems of affairs that will permit the count 
reconstruction following the war, to enter on 4 tv new life free fri 
were considered by representatives of German domination, is emphasized.*!! 
the dominions and the mother coun- The result of Canada participating^® 
try. continues the minister, must raise the-*

Dominion in the esteem of Russians’?' 
and the effect of this will be felt when' 
commerce is extended to Siberia. Con-^1 
eluding, the minister says it may be", 
possible to withdraw the force in the 
spring, and in any case it has been 
decided that the engagement of indi* ' 
v;duals is not to last more than on#9 
year from the date of the armistice. ''

if
this

tLTupon'lhfw^rot'the^'TTT
.in France, commencing from the days 
ra,?r' Deleave at Rouen, in

^Wlleon tribute to the 
M C. at Ramsgate Hospital.

Sergeant-Major W. H. deed, two 
and a half years in France, won the 
coveted Mditary Medal the day l^fore 
the armistice

!.»
A g

match 
in dia 
priced

The Peace Conference.
“The premier and three of hls col

leagues are now in London in con
ference with the imperial authorities 
and the representatives of the other 
dominions and of the allifes, in con
nection with the work of the peace 
conference which will recast the map 
of Europe and reach determinations 
of the most momentous and far- 
reaching consequences to all man
kind. In the deliberations of the con
ference Canada, with the rest of the 
empire, is immediately and vitally 
concerned.

*
. was .signed. He is a 

roronton an. and has a brother over
seas with him.f, ü com-

Leamington. Ont.. G. W. V. A. honor 
roll has 36 names to Its credit.

ANTI-CHARTER SPLIT
IN POUCE RANKS':

are
Lieut. Walter Kellogg. 889 Palmer- 

t',0" aVtnUt" who has been a .prisoner 
at Blankenburg. near Berlin," lias re
ported his arrival at Edinburgh.

SOfl
siziAdvance FUrty.

An advance party of twenty-three 
officers and eight other ranks from 
Olympic, arrived on the 5.40 
train.

i ! B;Consequent on the recent disturbances 
and disagreements among the members ; j 
of the Toronto Police Union, which at its ■ ? 
last meeting decided by a large majority | 
to retain thçlr charter and affiliations " 
with the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress, the' anti-charter members of U 
tne organization have taken steps to form' 1 
an Independent body of their own with- 

any outfride influences or affiliations.^
* fhere have been circulars and notices : 
sent out to the various divisions, whiep 

govern- read as follows! ‘“Two meetin-cs ’ will bfi; ment.Is bringing the same united and held in the Sons of England Hall on D^EI 
whole-hearted resolution and deter- I , "" ? ■’> o m . for fhe pur-la
mination which have characterized the i pose of ^ordling a new police union. All 
efforts in the prosecution of the war! tor ">’,ti,co,“e untier the rank of inm>^ M 
and confidently re.ies upon our Cana- It is understood that this new fact*»? 1 
dian people for its unfilvided support will be headed by those anü-Aâriér

measures neces- officers who resigned from the otheriCTri * 
eary to the accomplishment of the fanizatjon as a result of the decision 
end in view.” tbe nn*on In refusing .to surrender

cha rter.
The numerical strength of the new ___

social ion is not exactly known, but in M
Th« . V|p, " 01 the fact that 286 members of the «
rue forty-fourth annual meeting of the union at the last meeting voted pro-., ÿ!M 

Dominion Grange is now being held in cbart,r. this does not leave many out of ' j
the Carls-Rtte Hotel At the ^be reputed total of 360 membership I»
s'lssion «. . , * opening term the nucleus of this new union. I
Moorefe^d lsatdyDlxon ofi The first quarterly payment on the in- 5 
agreed uDonS^ niatrfiUthf <^ranfe was ! creased war bonuses, which came into g 
rmprovèment® riVkî"?.-! reCQn*truction. effect three months ago, fell due y ester.. 
writh the returned mAn ^s dealing., day. The married men received $62.30 ; 
to ™ men a"a a fair return i and the single men $37.35. The war bonus

Speech,Twer, H.N,.. a . _ '****> Per Ie” for married men and $160
session bv Mr m aa fhe evening for single, while the old one was $150 tor
nl'a Mr R r £t^LC1£n4ei?n,rier' Ma- married men and $50 for single men.
Mr wi Cannington, and
wi »• Orono P.O. All com-
bf"e. for the monopolization of national 

Promoting schemes are 
opposed by the society 
■ Representatives are in attendance from 
the Counties of Kent. Essex Oxford 
Durham. Grey Bruce, Huron knd Y^k'1
A of the paet year have been!
re-elected.

; “The government fully appreciates 
the magnitude and complexity of the 
problems to be dealt with during the 
period of reconstruction, and particu
larly those connected with Industrial 
readjustment, demobilization and 
patrlation of our soldiers and fhe re
organization of our social system in 
harmony with the near spirit born of 
the war.

It is reported that G. G. McNeil of 
Saskatchewan, has been appointed 
Dominion secretary for the G. W. V.

t',1 pan.

At 6.43 p.m. another train, containing 
sixty-three soldiers who returned to 
Canada on the s.s. Minnedosa, arrived 
at the Union Station, 
practically completed the number of 
men from the s.s Minnedosa who be
long to this district, with the exception 
of a few who are coming up inde
pendently.

Arrangements had been made pre
viously for these men, who were ac
companied by their wives and families, 
to be met by members of the Soldiers'

^^^Volunteer Reception Committee, who 
■provided motor oars to convey all of 
^■lege people to their various homes.
■ Among those who were at the sta- 

^^ion to welcome them , were: The 
10 letter of militia, Mater-General 

r C.B.; Col. J.* A. Gunn. C.M.
G.. DIS.O.. the district commanding of
ficer; his worship Mayor Church.
Mater Goodwin Gibson, Jr., and other 
military and civil officiate "

AdVicéf^as been received from the 
district depot that men from the sa ,
Olympic for this district are not ex -f"i1 by î'°" 2 dis,ri'et depot to Mont- 
pected to arrive in Toronto befe-e l? m6tt tbe tlx>ops for this dis-
Thursdav. This is owing to the fact 1 ,, Ct" "? order t0 i8su< transportation
that on account of the large percent- ! teriTfortS.V,Pay ch®q“€a and r°ute let-

naturajiy being cleared at ^

The aa ifelita, containing 29 off:- I iTaM6«m N 3417’ and Adel" 
(térs and 729 other ranks, docked at Stv The street addresses 
John yesterday, Officers jiave been4 In the

heri
webA.

re- StriThe sum of $125 was realized by the
branch aièX!Liary of the West Toronto 
branch °f the G W. V. A., the same
Î? he devoted to the Christmas Tree 

und for the children of returned soi- 
dieis and war widows of the district.

^ • rodd, w. J Hôvev C* uoLni t Pamnhilion and J.' Martin’ wfre
the°Torento "ebonstruetiorT^oornnfittee^of 
IVe. 1 oronto local of the ClrartnakerX- 
Lmon. with full power to deal with the 
returned soldier and other important
fit thevUîii® iWh0le problem- If they see 
nt, they will inaugurate a
;r„ratlve flct0rie8- and in any ?-se hope 
T,l ?trït! with the Toronto Board of 
7^,df ta Induce manufacturers to take 
t2t,Vn#the e l3f" and to a'so consider sys
tems of vocational training for soldie-s 
more in line with the ideal* of 
unionism than the system in 
present.

This party
getting back into 

for CHRISTMAS.
Wl■ "CIVIES" $9.!

Hi q Gai
, If tThousands of Canada’s 

‘'demobilizing,”
“To these great tasks thesoldiers are 

and the first thought 
is the

É i Wi
S B, ;

„ . . „ suit of
R Ctviea —there need be 
^ no perplexity on the part 

any man as to what 
4* ?° choose and where to
J choose it— What more 
X’- delightful change than 

out of khaki into a clean, 
dressy • serge—for in
stance. one of the Score's 

made-to-measure suitings of guar- 
. anteed Indigo-dyed Irish Blue Serges 

voeue st —specially priced to the soldier, offi
cers or men, at $46.00. R. Score & 
Son, Limited, Tailors and Haber
dashers, 77 King St. West.
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the NEW CHRISTIANITY.
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li frOiDOMINION GRANGE MEET.
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DEAD IN BED. ed bv the shores" otto» lluprtie.’tlie

A«d a. ,bd X&

swasBsyr sss «s a-s asrsœS?
MWfflrsîsjyriisaS1SS*** “ ™"'<> »■“ — .«a .h.

Inter-provincial sale of intoxicating

CHARGED WITH AUTO THEFT. VOtl
neiChas. Long. 161 Oak street; Sam. 

Guy, 4 Sutton avenue, and Reynold 
O’Hara, 206 sackville street, were 
brought back to Toronto, last night 
by Detectives McConnell and Stew
art from Hamilton, where they had 
been arrestad on a, charge of steal ng; 
a motor «tr belonging to Benjamin 
Kirk of this city. -—‘

powers
con ingi

i

PERCEPTO OPTICAL CO. 
W. M. PERCY, Proprietor

442 Yonge Street (opposite Carlton), 
«rescriptIon Optician.

______ W Rhone Ad. 56M.

I some time today, 
of those living 

city have not been received.
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FOR *919 

on Basis of

ECONOMY
and
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